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THE QUEBEC ÜIKRCURY,
rRUvnciAL rnutantT.

(Rij<ort>il /,+ iht l/.n-'/ry.;

•«)•««, (Mr. Qu'tlwto «widi notwithitasd - | 
io>>. . «(•c.'prtiM# to il»- I'Mriiing «nJ talon! of 
Knjilan-f, ■< ropro-oui.* I in ii* tiwn-bailowod 
and favoriio aoat of Luowlo'lgi- Kri"

I tuoracy i« •tiil poncrfal naougb in Kogland 
to give a irontb-niau lm choice botwoon lh«‘ 
approval of hu order and that of the penny 

i papet*. Mr fiUdaton.* Iiaa rboacn flic 
latter ar. 1 Oxfoid boa t-11 liui wl.it tl',• 

l gentry ol‘ KngUnd, exprraaing their opinion» 
lhrou)tb lh« Seminary c f their youth and 
the obi any i nui of their Churer. and Kmir 
in the dayi of tril-iilati n, thi*ik of hia 
taatc It ha* In-cn highly *aii*faetory to 
all i-.ver* . t Conatitutional 'l v rnmii t 
and l.imilei M rurehy, that ihc man alio 

' pa»»inp <1 .hn Bright hiuiaclf in I*••itia;/o,/t*m 
' male a Lid for pojulaiily hy prti.ing uni- 
; veraal aoffratro, ha* he n - weighed in the

I1 bilan, and f und want ny by iho inont
i-r i.'l ten.-d ch. toral ! dy in England if 
n 't in tl- world It i* an old remark that 
there i* no real -o ardent a* that t the 
Ap-etate, si I *i It i* With Mr **lal 

' vtone With pr f und wi*loni and in a
• •tie at ..n.c ti r«o and elegant, the old 
Wb'g leadrr, l/ird .h>hn HuamII, Ins laid 
down the evil* of univcr*al *iiffrai<e and 
(hewn ih'*rn to bo t tally indep n<h-nt 
of th i turn -il the voter- win 'I r 

i Qli.l.tone th- rene-ade ‘J iry, / e* in I .r 
j upiverwl r iHra-n uud then endeavor* to 
| retra-t from hi* advan- r-d j- -mi oi l»y *-ime 
' thr adlcu.- hal-lerdaali ah-ut education.

(Cncbcc Mtrtttrg.
I UI!»A\ I.VKNISO AI QI ST 11.

I in. i.i.\ is » oimnr mh>n*\

l'rrree*-linj* are n w iron-:» n l^fore the 
Sheriff "f thi* diatrict in < a»< * where n<l 

' --wn t* at I’omt l.efis have r lu- d the 
pr- e off-red them by the Imprial '• rn 

i ment, t i Mi- h jeirtion* of their property a* 
are re-piir.-d h-r the torliti -ationi at l.e.-j#

I The firat *uit of the kin I w.n that of lh--

FIIKHT HKrOHT-l* A. HI. j

I, n it »! from .■iMpM it ft».
♦ —

THE 1 lltfl.KBA AT MALTA

Aapey Bay, Au;. 10, II pm. 
There are no eigoa of the ( lara C-atita , 

ft in very eieur and hri'/lit.

W aabiiigt n Aug. 10 
information wa* rveeivod uvdayat ihe

>tate Department fr m the I . S ('onaul »t 
'lalta, atating th-'1 the eliolera wa» prevail
ing io an aim ■ ■./ «-at.'iit, and that the 
eommunieatiou vrilh the •d)«eeol ialand* 
had heen euapendrd.

The Ait- rney «ieneral, in reapon** to nn 
inquiry of Preai-lenl Johnaeui whether the 
pi'raona charged with the iffeneo of havin/ 
u*«a*»uiated the late IVealdent ahould !«■ 
trie<i be|>>ra a Mi itary Tribunal or a ( ivil
( ’ art gave a written opim-n aua'aining th«
former mode of trial

SECOND REPORT,-I P.M,
( (iM)n K >N' Ol- |ILA( KS IN 

ALABAMA
- ♦

NAVAL ENGAGEMENT IN

.'.Vin KILLED AND WOI NDKD.

Trtifiir ItftnrrfnrrH.

'•T iriDE OK AN ADMIRAL

LKiilSI.ATIVK (JOltKOIL

Tburad iy. 10th Aug- lwroi
The Houae mut at three '.'lock.
After routine —

i*rrrri«i'*
A large nunibor o: |>etiiiona were preaetit 

ed by lion member*.
RH< P«OiTrV THRATV.

Hon Mr CH Hi ST IE none* that |
on Friday (to-day) he * uhl move to the 
fol'owiiig effect* " Tint an humide Ad- 
dre»» bo preaented to ID* KiOalh'iiev the 
fioternor (.i-nvral, praying that hi* Kaeel 
l.-ney Wi.l plniM.- |0 fffUM tO be laid baforu , 
thi* Houne copie* iff all e -rreap'indence , 
whiuh may have taken pi»'-- -me..* the begin 
ningof laat H<-*»ion lieiwenn the fievCtlimoot 
of tlii» Krovinee and the Bri'i»li tioveriiinent 
wiih Her May e»ty» llfprinH-ntative at 
Washington in relation to the UeoiprOOlt) 
Treaty."

voi.r VTEf RU O’* FRONTIER *KHVI'-K
lion 'lr. IT KB IK gave »0ti''“ that h- 

wom: I move on Monday next -That an 
hutnb'e Addrcea by prevnted to Hi* Lx 
eelleney the Governor ii- in-ra! praying that 
Hi* Excellency will plea»e to eau*e lo l-e 
lunl before ttii* Houm a copy of the Militi i 
G neral Order calling out Volunteer* f-r 
•erviee in the month of \pril ia-t, and the 
iiiatnietiona to the (>ffi.*-i* of »ueh Volun 
u-era in reference to their piy and term of 
rervice

THK I.ATR IM VI’ATION’. 
lion. Mr. (>LIV IKK gave notice that

ACOIJST II, 186.5.
for ou «U topic* own biuteil at io apeoeici
from the ttnpee.

Hon. Mr. IBlRfON. *rtcr •" •H'iaton to 
the tyrand Trunk, remarked that fur year* 
it had been the (lopular belief that the -North- 
Wet Territory rightfully formed part of
Canada Now, Canada had agreed to pur- 
elit.*e it from ihr Hudaon » Bay t oinpany 
it' the I in pci ial Government woul 1 «dvanee 
the money to pay for it. «1,000,00(1 a 
year were to he expended oo the uitliti*. 
and to ihit |bo liberal* in the ministry had 
agreed. The lilicrai party however, , con 
tinued he) la without vitality at preaenl, 
hut mont revive and when it d'C*, will make 
itm-lf heard upon lln *e ua upou other iiu 
portant matter» affecting the lulurc plo*- 
■x-rity ot the Count'V Dir* <’tly or indirect 
ly, the Fiuanoo Minister muat get money. 
He tiled every nuxle and then lit upon 
«tamp dutia* Now lie bat Mi Oardweil *
de»{ a lull, guarantee» <d Hrillali (ioverninent 
and new work» which cannot Iki poatpooed 
and for wliieh money iuu»t lie had. The 
Kinatie*' Mmiater need» money and it munt 
h; had There ir an agreem-nt almut the 
Intenad-mal K,. road that arrangement- 
the arrangement made by the Alardonaid* 
Sieiitte goveriiinent i* not lo be duturbed.

|fon Mr IDlLToN -The Houae wa« 
told in the Speech and it wua the .small- 
-*i S[>< ch liom the Throne lie had ever 
kn- wti although the Mmiatry wa* com- 
|)..*.,-l of ail the talent in the couti- 
ir. hear heir that the Minintry hud 
g-tn- to England ab->ut matter* con 
—nmig which he required iiilbrniation. 
Bui tluii information ,was withheld 
I'-, appi-ure the muttering* of dUconlent ut 
individtitil inember* of the House theac pri- 
vale explanation* hud been given of which 
•hi much hud been heard within the pa*' 
few duy- tmt which explanation* had not 
,(l <-nui*- ...... . redue-d to writing. \ pub

h-wo ,.d neve on the sa.ne day- - I hu a ,ic t!Vpla(iallllll lllU |[ousc llt only vmh 
( 'mnnuttee be appointed ' - thti Honorai, e li( M ^ llw it< im,Hble Mini*!or of Kman.v. 
II-,«*- to enquire al.-m ihe cauae of the j, W)11J h,. i,1.,)|1„„(ih1 ,llnl m i-.U ihere 
inundation that look ,-o m, the I _tbj>t orpins rov-nue, now there i* a defieit

Y J J> Y j J -\ ,1' |'j S ^ K ibrique of .1 teph r.f i.evi* whi-h r me

It If Ttlmrafih thin HnMtHg

til* fur ihe Mrrtvrtj )

TH1P.D REPORT-6 P,M,
111 OtlMIl,

htlliMoii of Tahi SIcKHHTs
I hII

ill

OVER ONE HUNDRED LIVE* 
LOST.
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\ nnmbei W<re kilh
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D ard th- Met 

Tliru; h«vti

re tit
,* ti <

ful1.
■i.l,

’Iba boat*
net, fori 

• L. w ul
lent it wn* «*»ri e 

I **«n each other 
' r ,i tnng they ex 

lh wibie h m "(I 
for romn n asou uu 
»iiine direclt n au-i

1 by tb" crushing 
] j. , ng-r* j'linficd on 

: |i. lorn th»- I’cwaiuc mink 
i w ic immediately lowered 

I, M u und pc led up Il*ore who
v uo am I diwu with lus wt<-k.

f iltre were 1*1* to Jit" pi*'vtigera on the 
I'.-wab 1 flic name.* ol ».* pa**cogti* 
cod i.i ul tin er w **\<iJ, ait kti -wn.

| i„. « • 1 lit" ■ ill not Ik- eo reetly amer
,,i;od \. but will be lient DHL 

Mi- vf, 11*- — rent lin-d nmr the “••cne ol i 
liii-lt r tiil UKTtting in >io[rf- »f pickin '

(, for. .-• .luryi n \Vedne*diy, and terminât 
ol y'*'erd»y. The Government off red 
T>n I’oun-l* Sterling an uere ' r 
some ninety acret belonging the F tbriq io 
and ti e Jury uft. r hearing t .0 witneaw.- at 
a ate hour laat evening, awarded 'I wmty 
F uud- eiirreney an tier - The lind i* ie | 

part r -eky and the i ooiperi*ati‘'in i* eon 
aider'.d * •.•ry fuir -ne though not wiiai the 
Fabrique et [-‘.■«ted The i • rvernroent n t 
hiving tendered a sum r- |inl t-> that award 

I hy ll- verdict, leva to [.ay the cos'*. 
Another «nit of tl- Mine nature in now-n 
trial, and ihere are, w I-ir. soim sixteen 
I mb - altr.gelher arho have d<-<-lin<-'l tfio 
amount* oft'red them Ij the Gov rnnieot, 
for the land* whereof they Inv* lx- n diapo*
*..«. I. and wl.<......  aim* for eotnpenaution
•5,|| have to fie settl'd it the sime wiy.

I.iiU I K I’KOVJNCI'.S.

Lieut G , ernor ii irilori i- cl out to pro- 
ut-d to K.i g cnd on leave ot uh-. nee, in 
order to he married to tin eldest daughter 

t vu John Shaw L* lobvre, K f . K , cx
S[>r»"k''r I il" II...... of • turn on II"

, ,,| i , i, ffere.l tin G'-v-rnrirsliip of H"ng 
Kong but refused I ' »< o-pt if. and now 
the ne-- [ut.I" -['irited Lieut l-.v rr-.r •( 
il-r a'lj o ug IT'-, inre Sir Diehard I irave* 
A|-|»oiio. ; ties h-'O offered the Governor 
-h:|. .f the jaim Colony and dv "led to fuke 
it

Tli* Halifax pa|en» state with powtive 
in ** that iJwi William» is to be Lieut.-
• livernor "t N.w Brunswick, in Die place of 
Mr Gordon, who is immediately to leave 
(hat I’rovtne T'ho Ft. John N.B lllohf, 
on th" other hand, annulnoea, witli 
uutlioiit) that Sir K. Maedontiell is to
U'*I Mr ti rdon while th" ' ’ John* 
New Brunswieli /. ./of Shiotltirtl of the

• :th mat -at* Th- re is now no doubt

Washington, Aug. 11 
G< n Sprague, as-istant or>mnn»aioner of 

fre-'din* n * affair* in Miiaouri and Ark in 
.,. t-i'-s tii-it is*u--« of rati-ms for August 
will not exceed one third of those for June 
but h* fear» great destitution next winter 

A \ tfie tr-.-d men west of Little Ko<-'« 
re -upporting themaelv--». A mnjonty of 

• - refuge. * receiving aid in western Ar
k in*is and M ..... iri are families and ie-
piriidant* of aoldier* in our army, must ol 
whom wil lx* * ol mustered out, arid wh>. 
will return to provide for tlu-ir families.

|i. raon* tlisl ini,.ht he still rtoatirig : ii at G..n 
, « .( th- wieck. but reilta wet

i.| anv
• ii p
found.

I'he prop-ller Mohvwk pn«“ing down tlie I 
«■'ivivor* w, r- trunsl--! r- i to her fr .in lh- 
M i...ir n-d brought to Datroil.

Tlie 'I -te r was -ulv alight'y injured and 
,, utioto I her trip to Lake ■'Up'rior

id .- ; « ug arc uainoa of pii'-.ngers
know n t ■ he lost —

pi., folb wing ('a' ilnns were lost —
'|: \ a-ti h ur - l-.dr' ii ol Ld Ie tan,

( mada I , t.
Louis - i i n, . I <.'u I . e.
.Mr* lv. .NanMatiun t ' itiadn U-vl.
John Bushcn • 'nun 11 
J. M. Buckl'd*. Uauiiiton 
W ll.itt ( 'inndt.
I'hvs. L. .An •nnnt, ('uutda.
II A Hrunu, ( nn«Ja AA rst.
\k McLean. <'auadv.
John Jnmieaou, t’iind*
CIih*. Hunt Toronto.

Williinli* Ima her-0 appointed 
tlovcrnor of this Pr-vince Ho will enter 
up.,n t|,< duti* * of hi* riffle* at an ' arly d.iy

Till. Gt.tVEKNtlU t.LNEUAL.
Ilij Kxc< "envy Lord Mooek anl suit* | 

ar* out of town, having left in the Fioviuciai | 
Si. . -I.Ip A icturia I at one p.tu. on |
Wrdnuday, on a visit ti lliu Saguenay, j 
«vconapanied by the Mar ju.aand Matel.ton- | 
i i of Dioghcda. Mr. SivieUiry (iodhy. and j 
Mi. ii du-y, Mr Burnley ol the liritwli ! 

L<Itioo al H aabtnglou. and t'aplaiu 1‘ciu , 
! • non, A D C. The Govoraor taaxpaateii j 
to arrive al t n a.m. to-morrow.

TilK GK.SKUAL AND ADMIRAL 
\ 1 s IT TDK LAKES.

Admiral Hop.? left for Montreal on Wed * 

ne* on board ll-r Maj'uty » tteam aioop , 
.S'yr. lie will go to Upper Canada in i 
eoiupaiiy with ^lr John Michel!. This 
tour of the naval an 1 military commandera 
of Hritifth America h:i« no doubt »ouic re- 
Uti-iu to the future defence of WcMcrn 
Canada. Admiral Hope spent the whole ul 
the forenoon on Tue-Jay in examining the 
location of the proposed fuitiffeationa at 
Foiui Levi. ,

♦
J’KKSKNTATIUN OF AD DRESSES

At three p.m. to morrow lh* addreaa of 
the Up[or Houae, in reply to Ihe apeerh 
from live Throne, will be preaented to Hia 
Excellency the Governor General ; and on 
Monday, at tba nainc hew, that of the 
Jlouao of AmeaMy.

CUSTOM HOUSE RECEIPTS.
Th* amount eoieeted at th* Cat tom 

iloi*** to-day wa* 12925.??.

COLONl AL DELEGATES.

Tl—' I.<,ud"n /’n*'* of the ‘JOlh ult »ay* 
t, - (!hief Ju*iiee and the l'resident I tl- 
Coum il i l N wfouudland hud an interview 
wiih the Itight Ui.nbb). Hdwaid Cardw-dl 
Ut ihe C ilollivl effi-e.

The llcnble. Albert J S.mth I’rctnitr, 
if- II,ui. John < .VI n, Ailorm-y G'noral. 
md the lion. S. L Tilley, ol N-wr Jlrun»- 
wiek. also had vn intTView with Mr ( aid-
Writ

it i- stall d hy the II ,;ifnx l.'ilt.rn, tliv 
l>vst aulliorify on tlie subject, that the lion. 
.Ii » ph Howe hn* r> ••••n-d a de«|>atch aum 
nioning liim t" London lo coiilor with the 
lmpcri.il (iovarnmoot "ti the maibm con- 
eerniug tlie Ri eiproeity Tu-aty , and that 
he lias left Mr How'' I* a nun of indu- 
-une in Nova Scotia. It is [s'.*.-ih!c that in 
England ho may modify bis ti-wa with rea 
jieet to Confederatitn. Ilia being v;ut for 
by Hot Majeaty'» Government i* *u inet- 
tient of internat.

THE E\ Fit ESS ROBBED LAST 
NIGHT. OF THIRTKEN 

THOUSAND DOLLARS.

We learn that the Expreoa cor of the 
Grand Trunk Railway ou the up train la*t 
night wa* entered, and money to the am >unt 
of thirteen thousand dollar*, rtolen there
from.

We arc tiuahlc to obtain further parti 
eulars, but learu that the Express Con
ductor baa disappeared.

The KxpreM Company, whose pnifit* »re

New Vork, Aug 11th 
The following account of the nivsi on 

ga ;-ment in liner Farana, i* given in the 
-I .urnil d" F:ie ti-|ue

At S A 'I th- F-ra/uayan v-'**.-* wore 
*—n to de—<-nd th- river ami alioul 9, 
th- v w-re within re»-h -f rh-ir enemy and 
at one- p«ned a f ir ou* fir -. The Bra/."- 
itn s»e— -iint. the only one which In* r- :i-h 
t-d u*. admi'* Ihit the Faraguayana fought 
with th- utm-st bravery, and the resu.t 
w** for some time doubtful until th- B.-aril- 
i.vn atcamer Aroaxon being converted into 
i rKin made terribl* luv *■ among the eno- 
iiiv * flct, «inking three steamer*, and the 

.aling battery, and eonip-liing on- steam 
• snd five batterie» t" surrend-r. The re 

maining F-ur stv-iuier* wnich were likewise 
ir>siderably damaged then retired. The 

i ittie Listed utiiii t o ch-ck F M.
The Faragu.ynn* who support—I the fir- 

of th-ir fleet by a lan-l bitt-ry of :tO guns 
ar nqs.rt-J t-. I. iv- io*t lf>l)0 m n of tbe.r 
squadron »n I .'"d of the land buttery.

Iho Bra/ilian* estun.vto their I-»» it 
about ittt' ki led. w und-'d and missing. 
N.iifiing could • io—-d the furooious v»lnr of 
the Faragit»', .*. They all seemed deter 
mined t" c"ii |Urr or die

Among th- w-u d-.-l prisoners who lell 
ihto the hands -t the Brcr.iiian* wa* Robbie 
tlie commander of the Salto, one of the 
*t. amers *unk and » brother to tho own 

i matiding gener-.1 of the Faratruaytn army 
in ('-.rent** H i* w.un Is were tenderly 
.1res*.- I hy tho e imtnander in chief of the 
F.is/ iiati ff •> t R.rrii*»-» hit Itobhlo will 
liis t—'th and tor- ff Hi- hsn-|.«ge< from his 
wounds, [-referring 'lentil is-tore captivity.

Most i f tl,- - . iiinandvrs of ihe Fara 
guayan fi< ot are among 'he dead

Tlie wlmle of th- artiilce. ammunition.
, banners and an immense w»r material fvll 1 
into the hands of the victors

The Richmond eorrespond-n.e says 
A v-ry important ea*e will shortly h- 
brought liefore th- I uited -strit<s» f' .nsul to 
-Ic- i je whether *lav-* held to service aller 1 
I’rtsiJent Lin- >ln s eni-ncipati'.ii proclama 
U'.n hn-1 gone into eff.-. t in January 1*1 
I Kb t, shall not be entitled Pu remuneration 

1 for tfi-ir labor
C"l Brown, '•'uperinrendent of the Freed 

man .* Bureau, is busy pr- paring sneh a 
lease »g*iii*t -L,hn 'lutor B"tts. who refus-s 

to | iy the wage* of a negro servant, held 
up to tho time ,.f the *urreii ler of L-e, not 
withst-indiug that the negro eould hav- 
gi nn to the Uni n forc< », enlisted r labored 
in the Quartermaster s Depirtmept, and 
earneil at least D’> dollar* |<r month. In 
view of th- f.ict Mr. Bott* received IJO.OOO ^ 

i fi.iin our Government for trespaa* on pro- 
l* rty and on cutting of wood. The elain. 
in ibis instance is n strong one.

\pril l ist with the !n«- f human live*, and 
gr-at devastation and dainugc to nr"p-rty 
ui the FarLhes of Berthi-r Suret. M Lutb 
L-rt 8t. B irthclemy. Ma*kinoiigit, and other 
Fanshvs along th- Kir-r >t I.-iwrenoo, 
with power t,. call for jssrsona and paper* 
m-l upon the whole inik- th-ir report, with 
-n-h ati'jrg *ti ui" us ih'-y may think fit. 
to prev-nt the recurrence of such sad 
event».

RfMOV 11. to ottaw t.
II ui. 'Ir CURRIE also give notice that 

on Monday next ho would enquire from the 
i ; .rermnent —" Whether th" Fublie D 

trtm-nt* .f ih- Frovinae •ire to be removed 
to 11 taw:i im i —Ji »te!y alter the close if ifi- 
preix-nt -'i s-ion ' an-l if not. at what sub 
—quent'Lite •uch removal will take place 1 

Hll.l.s KHOM 1.1ST SE.-.-ION.
( In mo'i'-n of Hon v'ir N K BEI.LEM 

the alphabetical list of Bi! *, prepared by 
the (’fork -f the Motive, in which proceed 
ing* had b-en auspeude-i at tho close of Isat : 
S-ssion by resolution of the House, wa* 
then read wher.'uj»>n the following hill*, 
on motion of the hon. member* who had 
them in charge, were severally read a fir*t 
and -eeond tune —

T amend the act respecting abuses pr 
I idieial to agi icultur- Read and R. f-rr—1
>.v n .'-elect ( -in mi He.' Ilonbfo >lr
((Li ' 1ER.

To amend the Act for the bet'er assign 
ment in Upper Canada—Referred to a
S, —t (' unniiti-e —• lion 'I r I I RKIE

To amend Gap tïk' * ut Elat. Ganada. 
■md to provide for the bettiT r-gnl rfinn of 
fishing and the protecti-u of fisheries order
ed to be commuted t,> » C'umtniti-* of the 
whole II >'t*<- o-i Thursday next — Mon. Air 
( kMFKKLL

Ao \et n-Ut.ve to Smnmary t onvietion*
Referred t«> a Sol-et Commitlee Hon 

Mr U KI! I K
lion. Mr. (‘I RKIE presented « Bill to j 

cnaWelllvttUhureh S- ^ieHos and inenff-irated 1
Synods of tho Church of England Di.....so
ini mill, to sell the Rectorial land* in 
«aid Di.X'ese which ums r--ad a first time, 
and the I Hii rule -I th< House having lieen 
suspended it wa- also read i second time 
an i -r iere-l to I*- btoiight up ou l ommiltee 
.f th-- wl -.-i ll-.tt*- on Friday ( o-day.

’I he follow ng h.Ii- w-re read a first time 
ii d ord-rod to a second rending

T,. amend the Act relating to Aurieultur- 
ii ictu * th- .Agricultural As«<"U ilion 
nul tl- B< ard of Agriculture in Lower 

’ Gansda.
To <-parato the Tuwn*hip of Amherst 

Islnnd from the County of J«onnox and 
A fdington and to annex the same to the 

1 County of F ntenac.
To grant additional facilities in eommer 

eial transactions
To provide f-r ascertaining who are the' 

, coproprieb.rs. I --rtain Commons in Lower 
! Canada.

To make betfer provision for the official 
intp- etioti of I -h and Fiah oils.

T > amen I the .A t incorporating the Mar- 
morn , I Kchevu- Railway Company.

To ,i.uuii the Act e.-nsuiidatiug the 
! debt of tl i'own of Feterborough and tor 

• ther purpose*.
To relieve lie Ruswin IIou«c Comp-ny 

from tin- | lyment • f taxes.
To authorixe the ««Ie or other disposition 

' of the land* nf tho l it« WUham E Sanborn 1
For th- t. h- f of iltc representatives of th-. 

Ute ff yd .Sy.ve*'. r
Tho Hou«u iL-n adjourned at a quarter 

to four p.m.

I.Eg 1*1. A FIA K ASSEMBLA

A\ kumv-I'\r. An. 0 
After the re-esa i.t*t oi^ht 
IL.n Mr HOLTON doair—l that before

II.ARBUR COM MISSION.

Minute* of a tue-tiog of the Harbor 
CouitnUaiouara, hehl at' their ofllee on 
AA odnoday, the '.till August, 1 ■'•-.‘i

Fresent Hon. Geo. Femberton, Chair
man ;

Hi» Worship tha Mayor
The Fre.»i-ient of the Board of Trade.
The minutes of the last mooting were 

read and confirmed.
Ksad, a htter from Mtssra. S. A C.

Fclera, offering two per cent premium for 
the IBOIXMM) Debenture* advanced to 
them for the construction of the lost pier of 
the breakwater.

Read, a letter from Col. Gugv, request
ing the withdrawal nf the action formerly 
taken against him by the Commisaioner*. 
which has »incc Ueo compromised

Rnoh'd—That ht* letter be referred to i in the q-eoch ami the rets y to winch th 
the IRnble Ch»*. Alleyn for further in- Houae had u.d-r cou-ideritiou. When 
f'ormati-n ‘I*'*® pr”,,e UP "1

Read, a Irtter from Mr. Win. Kllis, com

of ÿ'2,(t00 IHIO, an 1 that too, although lion 
geutletii' n opnosilc- got all tho t txattoti itn- 
pos-ol that they wanted, although when 
Far limit-tit "[H'n-d u*t year there was u 
Urge ielicit—the Finance Minister having 
b-eii eomjieilod to barrow liotn his able 
liseal agent tin) Montreul Rank something 
,.ver dl IMI.OOtt. not in idvatie- -t a.-xpeet'-1 
ic.etiue, but os a hand-to-uiouth i-an He 
did not intend, howev r.sntnaking n sp.'«s,,i 
for if the gentlemen opposite allowed the, 
*eathing remark* "f his friend beside him 
; Mr Doriou) to remain uoan*wered. he did 
net exp—t a r-ply to any remark* that 
might fall from him and be re illy had no 
intention of us-lessuy occupying the time . f 
the House.

ILm. 'Ir GALT rc[.catcd that if wa» 
not now the time to give such explanations, 
ns the member for (’.bateauguay desired. 
If he had oiadt hi* spoech only for news
paper purp. --*. hi* end had been strv-d 
hut if he aid the fl il'crtng unction to his 
noui that the eountry wa* going to tiled -gs 
he w..“ simpiy mistaken. I lie statement 
which he had made aU»ut 'he deficiency in 
the lev-nue. w * simply as !'a',lneions|as ome 
of the other statement»! to which In- had 
rel'eii—I And in jell as he hud dwi It upon
Far i.im-ntary practice, it tnu»' be retnem- 
l.ere-l that when tb'- honorablis gentleiimu 
held hi# [tositton ho allowed the House to 
!«• prorogued without giving it any inlorma- 
ti n about the eondtuon of the linuttces of 
the eountry. or ns to the policy of the Gabi- 
net with regaid to them. The preacut 
e ,ur-e of th'- hon member was unusual and 
0 I 'Cl i at ed to W a*te tlie time Of th- House.

11 "re 'Ir. SpeA-r read a paragraph of 
addn »« which wa* adopted and w is reading 
on. when

Mr fit lI.TON remarked that it wa» 
not jUit. —eura ■■ to *ay that there has 
ijecn any reference t-' i / (.-ni/ union in 

! England only a union being qvken of 
' Federation or Confcleratioii had b-en nasi- 

duously e ehew—1. and it did not see in to 
him that ll- r .Majesty » advisers approved 
of the Quel.— «l’hetll- d G' lifedei ation bill 
..n the ■ itiirary had a «eheiti- ,( their own 
which w- wore yet to adopt.

Mr. Francis JUNES North Leeds 
thought this » fitting time to «js-ak upon 
the subject of Con fédéra iron. He consider
ed that the people of this .... intry had
reason to congratulate themselves on the 
delay which had taken place throiigh the 
ai-tion of New Brunswick. Hero there 
was an attempt to hurry everything 
through iu a lot iy - to pass the Confe
deration scheme with railroad speed But 
he thought that notwithstanding the hurry 
of thi* progr. -iMVO railroad age, time and 
opportunity should have been afforded the 

i people to ■ jpr-ss ,in pinion before the
Hull-' had ' ted ti Cotifoderation and 
not after The member for IVterboro had 
been • leeted last sesniou t<r s< eond tho ad 
dre** in reply to tho speech from the throne 
because he was English although it would 
have boon mote consistent and less -gotisti- 
*.il to have said he did it as the representa
tive of an Irish eonstilinmey, I'liohonor- 
ih c gmitfoman alluded to tho ptoli&tni-es 
if the Irish in Canada, who w-te unrepr* 
icnted at the t.'onfurenoo unless the Almis
ter -I Agriculture hap|»cned to bs an iiiali- 
man, l.ut oven he neither represented the 
Protestant 1 rtsh of Low-r Canada nor the 
Roman Catholic Iin-h uf Upper Canada. 
The '|iii".Uon oft i.nfoderation wou.d how 
ever hu submitted to the people, and that 
t-o before lung. It war said that Brit'ah 
.North America was ton extensive to be 
govern'd by -no par lament, yet [K.pulou-. 
Kii-g,m I und I ruland und 8cotuiud weie. Ho 
iielirv d that the Federal system of 8w.t- 
lerbtnd, tba An-1 mine Republie and the 
United State- did not w-rk well, and a- a 
proof,>fit iu .Switzerland ihere had h-en 11

the address in repiy t. th« speech from the t civiJ W;irs in .,M ycara. If- looked
» W am ... .1 * 1 A.f. mr* * «%. 1 *'11.... 9 Wthr..ne sh u!d be adopted the House 
thou d be infurtned as tr> thu security to b') 
given for moire* to be advanced for the p rr 

, cha*" of the rights of the Hudson's R.y 
Territory. He considered it interesting to 
tho country, to know the nature and the 

I condition* of the loans to be affected for the 
I Intercolonial r»..ro-»d and for dot-nee* 

Some in format ion was also desired and 
needed concerning the late miariun of th- 
Min.-try t Eng and about win. h nothin-;

ii[M>n tl-- pul-iioaUnn of that big liook ou 
t nfoderation which hod oust tlOO, as 
a gr-at uiHtake.

Luiioniiately al’ter Mr Jones resumed 
his *eat. another paragraph wu» read and 
earned-J

Air D0R10N hoped that the clause 
who h was now being read would uot pass 
There was much truth in wlut tho member 
for North Leeds hud *aui. Tho pu plu of

rctioitod to ha orer eighty per reot t«.! . . . . . . ^ «
r , n «I i nlaintog that th-re u a deheiency ol oneannum, eau ol «wurse «ell afford to pav aii , ", , „ , . , . , .

, ’ , , , .1 f ttwousand and five feet in the lot ot deepI oases to those entrusting money to them ....................... ....... . . r
water sold to him by the LoaaMaioaera.
and transniitling a copy of a surrey of the 
and Ut by Messrs. Hamel A -Sewell. I*. L., 
Surveyors.

Hrvlml that the Commissioaera are no

THE GREAT EASTERN.

The /W/ lltill G'n-Wfe itatea that the 
Great Easter* picked up eleveo miles to 
the tauil ia the cable, which wo* caused by 
• piece of wire being drtreu quit* oocideut- 
*11) into the we by the paying-out machin 
cry. Captain Gilpin reports that the picking 
up gava great aatiafactioa to all on board 
tho Great Kasteru. Th* fault wa* looaltaed 
moat accarately by Mr. Somlota, alaulh* 
eiau.

The SMpfioj ftiiart/* a ta tea that the 
premium to effect an aauarauca uu tha 
A<la«tic Ml'graph oabk it JO gtuueaa.

to reality wn» said in the apeieh from the| the country had not been consulted in th« 
Thron-, and he was deurous that the House > matter of Con ('«deration. N"ihing could 
should be informed of what step# had been be more ubt<s'tiimablo than tho sectarian 
taken in reforcuce to the rem-wai of tho ; principle coutamcd in the Quebec M'heuiu. 
Reciprocity Treaty. The sectet motives which had actuated

The Hon Mr GALT was desirous m ",any ,’0,c r°r il- w,‘" weri5 *'• ‘''tih 
i.ati»fy the natural wishaa of the Houae. opposed to it were not yet fully known ; but 
The quesuuns uf the hon. member for t-ha-: *l *a» well known that the.w paries by 
tetugav, refor, however, Ur Oi-.anures not, underhand inffueners had voted fora tit .a-

sure of which in their hearts they did not 
nor could not approve, and this, too, in the 
facoot lh- fact, that no constitutional change 
eouid pince w.tliout a two-third* vote in 
favor of it. He certainly did not think 
that the vote of last sa»sion was a fair cx 
pression of public opinion.

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON thought that 
whether.—when the vote <m the scheme ot 
ConfederaUnn as adopted by tho Quebr-c 
Conference, last session,—members voted

subject beiug alluded to in the apecoh oow-1 
ever remotely, tire larger question ituolu-i |
th# »it>aller âwI JiKdMii^n w«« ri^ht mikI

FpoP*r
Hon. Mr. OAUCBOK did 

that Mr. Holton rvacon-d logic«ll)’ The 
member for Chateeugav Wo* bigger 
than be wa*, hut did not eotlldll him 
He a'.k-d if tho Imperial Govirnineiit 
«•ould not force » uuiou open the Fro' into* 
at auy time, if they deal nil to do m>. How
ever if th- Imperial Govenimcnt did not 
adept theN'heiue aa carried hy the I loos.' he 
lieli-v.-d that, with tie exception cl the 
Ministerial Benches, the member» of 
this H"U-c may, on a future ico«»i"n 
whenever the utatt-r again come» up for 
Jiscuhsioii on siippiemcutary matter# con
nected with th-it scheme, be ill favor ol 
altogether hrejiniiiug again

The 8th anil !*■! paragraph botnif read, 
Mr. DUNKIN’ asked fur a dm-; 'ti and 

the votea being taken, there we.e y-as 
nu)», 2W, aO tbe addre.** in reply to thc 
sfieech, at hslf-paat !* p.m wa* carried in 
the affirmative.

Tl— usual formaliti'- with regard to tin- 
drui't.i g nf the address in reply h*-ing gone 
through and a resolution adopted tint the 
address be preseoted to His Excellency the 
Gov-ntur General by the whole House 

. tlie Hi'itsc adjourned

Thur*dey, Aug. 10.
The >FK AKF.R tek the chair at three 
After petitions and other business- 

KB''IPHOt*ir v the v ; v 
Hon 'lr DOR it I.N mov-d for all - or 

rcepoudonec since the h.-gioning of last 
..-**i"n hetw-i-o the ti.n-eriinont and II.o 
Maje'tv * r> prcwtit itive at \A’a»hiti'-’ton. in 
rclati >n t» th- R-oii.r-x'ity Treaty.

Il-n Mr. HOLTON thought thi* > lit 
ting tiuic for answering the qu.-«ii-.n h< 
had juat pot last night m the ILui 'lini»- 

' ter of Finance resp/o'ing the Km inrocit) 
Treaty. It 'Pp arcd that d-wn t- tlie pe 
riod "f the dehvatir u i-aviog fur Euglaml, 
nu *te|i* whatever h id h—n likco to »> - ore 
■i renewal of the treaty. It wi« of tin- 
highest impor'anee that o—j ti ilion* *1 "old 
have l>ceii opion-d heforc not ie ■ had i con 
giveu by the I nil-1 'tit-* f-r the l-rminu 
-i'-n i-t the treaty and he ti.-nghl the 
Government gravely wanting in duty in n 
glec'ing to take «top* at nu earlier p-riod 
when the hviinr which nri-t n vv nee.--ar 
ily irccur hetw-en the abrogation ,>l the old. 
and negotiations nf a new treaty « uld 
have Ixvcn avoided—a /"'.</•'* w hiotl li"W 
ever brief, must be highly prejudicial to the 
inter>-»t» of the eountry.

lion Mr G ALT said the iJovernut-nt had 
called the int'ii'ion of the Imperial authori
ties to the question of n* gotiatiou* for the 
renewal of the treaty and notice of i's 
ibrogition having be-ti giv-o the) again 
hr lUght the matter before tho Inqierial 
t loverom ot Th ■ re.*ult was. that ."-ir 
Frederick Bruce, the Bnliidi .Amb -«.Tlur 
at Washington, was iti'trnct- d. in eoocert 
with th" t aria.linn Goveroiucul, t" up-'ii 
negoti’itioo* with th- I ' ^ ' i o rn.i.-ot m 
thi* .«ubjeet II- lie ight he might .yin- 
gratolate the linn-- in a matter of
such importune. ‘ tndo of the British 
N’- rth Ametie.in - - the Imt*- al
iiovemment, for the . -t lime, rtcoguited 
i hot the responsible Gov-minent -! 'he most
•njioriiint d the*"...............hould liavch-e

pluced directly in cuiuinutiie-iiion with the 
Imperial lepr-fcnl»'i vn at \A’,Khingf»n t- 
eon>loot those iiegotniti'-ns Comuium
•liions had taken p!*e- with that gcntl-aian 
and a* far as it w ,a l>eliev.a| hy thu Govern 
meut consistent with the public interest that 
they should ho puhlish-il it would bo done 
.At th" *ain- time it was prep'r to observe 
hot thu eotisid-r.iti n of tins qu-ttiou did 
not lie ex- naively in th- hands of ttii *»o- 
ver"tii-'H it l-pnndcd open ill- li*|.--iti. n 
of for-igu Goveririiiimt whether negotiation* 
•oui I ’t -.‘-'uld not lx' .•anted n We know 
that < ongr--s ,1—lai--I, l.v in - lution, that 
th- treaty * -ontuiuance was con It ii) to th- 
inU-n-sts oftlie I nfted States That reso
lution was pas#- J l-ov.-vcr. under j.-.ui nn 
‘•ireumstiiiie-ii which had now • im-I to 
opor.it- and W- Wur- quite aw i ■ hat to a 
•ertatn -x -tit. cause* of iiritaum fortneri) 
existing no ng-r stood in the wav IL- 
did not think (hut the pr. sent lim- w that 
winch it would I— nu- the Gov-rniiiont t*. 
*tate the gpi'itnls-t [Miliey on wlu-h they 
won id be willing to approach the Anioriean 
tic rnment for the reuewai of the treaty 
He thought he was correct in saying that it 
wa i matter of grave eousid-ration how 
fir thi* eountry should indicate it* p-licy 
on that point No douht great advantuge 
tiad irts-n to both countries from th- tr.de 
under that treaty It wn* «nid, on the 
American side, ilmt ih"sc advantages had 
itenn more in favour of us than in favour Q 
them Tho question was not, however, be
tween Canada nii-l the I nited State*, hut 
between ail tliu British North Amerman 
Drovinoes and that eountry. While trilling 
to admit that (fanudu had benefited under 
the treaty *till lia contended that the 
I nited States had derived e.|uai advan 
tago from it and he thought no 
one could deny thnl n trade amount, 
iug to forty iiitliioii iloilurs per year 
could not exibl unie»* fraught with mutual 
iHutefit to both Mutions. It Was believed 
tills trade would not be dis-arded by any 
government of the I nited States, and that 
none would desire to intirrupt it. Rut, if 
it was desired that the trade "f this eountry 
and the Lowr Froviuces should he sub- 
ject-d to resliii'tioUF. it would be the duty 
of tln-sc coluuica to meet thu difliuuity in 
tho ImM way in ihuir power, and it might 
lx- that thu disadvanlsgos likely ti- an— 
from the interruption ol our trade might be 
met m i way (hut would nut expunu our 
p-oplu to all the di-asters that might arise 
therefrom Here, hear, i Anything-on- 
neotnd with tbe revenue of the United 
Slate* required consideration. AVc were ready 
to giro a fuir and impartial interpn taU»u 
io it but if they wore going to pursue u 
hostile policy to this country of course wc 
munt fiuhmit to it believing ut :hu same 
lime, huWL-vcr tint other chunm-ls of tr.adu 
woi - open to as, which could h- developed 
hy thin Legislature, and which w mid unubie 
tho country aui'ccs-dully tom—t the dilfimtl- 
tie* that might arise ftom the ahrogatiott of 
thu Treaty. pChuera. J

Hon Air. HOLTON said that Üiecours- 
indicated, however norreet in principle, had

fore, that Mr, Ryan assumed any very 
in git 
heiug

*r*M reapnaaibility m gtvioK th* K innncti 
Miniatera aanre a# being willing to mak-
tha chanspa alluded to respectiag arti-1-» 
tire I'raa-uH. With regard to the eta'-ment 
that tbe Oanadisn Govertimuot would adopt 
tlie jroliey uf throwing open our (wirt* and 
thus cDoouniging aui'ig.dinp', Mr. Ryan 
did not »ay that such an idea cmati u-d 
from the Gotornnient of Canada. Mi 
Ryan had uo authority to do ho, and hr was 
—i tain he did uot aMum- any xu-h authur- 
ity, while atstiog that it inight be d u- 
(ll-ar, he ;.) It would have berm impro
per for any m-mber of tbu Guvurtimcni to 
for-«tall what might l«: the policy of the 
Houae on thu important queatioo.

Thu motion w»» uirrtrd.
One or two order* of llir day were call, 

cd, hut W-ih not proevedud with.
On motion of lion. J A MAC|)(iN 

ALD, the House adjourned ut four o’clock.

the Houae. as 
Urey will do during thu sr-sion, then wtd 
be the time to reply to such questious. He ] 
should be wanting in hia duty if he refused I 
to give ans*—» toquesuona c.,nc«rniug the 
renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty and i 
other mattera aff. -ttug the commeretal in
terests of the country, but it was neithrr 
expedient, ConT-uicut, nor desirable to du 
so now

E*q, Frovineial Land Surveyor on tha 
Uth Jauuary, lsti3.

Tb- account* for June and July hawing 
been -xamioed by Metwn. Simard and Ha
mel and found comet, ware approwad of aad 
warranta for th* payment thereof ware or
dered to iaawa.

Adjonraed to Wedaeadar, the 23rd mat-, 
at tw« o ctovk I'.M.

, rightly or wrongly, was not now the question 
Hot». Mr. HOLTON—Thought it veryd tn»1*** w** net at all under conatder- 

reaaon why they should alter their agre#-1 d-eirable that th- information «oucht for *l|on now.
merit of tho Ifith February 1S«*.T based* ahuuU he given now. Ailhougti not iu the, Hon. Mr HOLTON thought that it 
upo.1 a surer v made by Cba*. Baillarg^, b*b,‘ of ‘.,»lb«Dng and Ljiag p»»t «raps would bf too late to preteat when
l-.. iwm.-i.l r.—t ----------- --- .he ! [r0“ if hia memory .erred him | the who», .ffair of a union of the province

he wn «Miiy | ursamg »ow ill# •erne <*ntirMt in-i been heutUid o?cr to the luipmu) 
wbi-h h- D..rat lo gentlemen opposite had Firluuucat. He batiered that the people 
thcmsclvca pursued when out of puwer. Lf ‘ 
he rtjhtiy reooilecled, ia the Houae
oouMiiued three weeks ia dtacusMng the ad
dress It reply to the epaeoh from the thrsme, 
and mformatioa w«s then aaked about 
matters aol ia Ur* speech hut wliieh had 
bean omitted in tha apreeb. Parliamcatrey 
practice jutliffed lufunuattuu being sought

Death '>»• a Fiiieht — The R-vd. E l. 
Feu-hcr, foi dît years curate <>! St. Louis 
Je Lotluoiere, died this morning in the 
Archbishop’s Faiace. alter a lew duy» ill- 
ness, aged fid. Before he went to Lotbiu- 
ier-, th- deceased had spent eouiu y ira in 
the Uestigouehe and Carlton Mission* and 
it wa* utily a short lim- since hu visited 
hi* lit « t pari»hion-rs, for wb*"ii he bad the 
the watnicat affcotion.

------- •
SIGNIFICAVCE OF GEN GRANT S 

A LSIT TO QUE It EC.

From 'tie I'ort'au'l iMsine) '■tar Aug »
It is w- boli-v- somctbiiig uut- than a 

personal pleasure -x-ur-ion tirant* ‘i-il 
to (jucls'c. A’i-wi d in the light of the a* 
«lim' d- -on— assumed topi- of conv-i-atieu 
between tien Doyle nn-1 his host at Fcteo- 
hurg. and r-tucnib-rini'. also, the rclati -ns 
of British North America to u« wo hav- 
^ •*sl cause to “ guc-s thcr-i*a bit ol dip 
louiatic character, in a quiet way, in hi*!visit. 
Gen. Grant is in the confidence of the g 
eminent as no General has been bef. - I 
is no -xuggeration to siy that h- i* ih- 
it < tut. of Freatdcnl luhnston a* vv* f 
Stanton

It laassortel u|K>n ,''V»d authority, that 
he had more to do with shaping the policy 
if the Government in the closing *c*ner f 
the Reludlion, than any mirer one man, un.l 
the •ountry credit him with it.

It is aiar presumed that, »" far :« lie 
would cooeeut to Ire, ho wa* made acquaint
ed with th- poii.ta m all the late Cabinet 
mc-tiu';t. It need not be nr;uel or assum
ed that ih-rc arc any necessities of conf.b. 
with our Ganadiaii iieiglibora, hut wee m- 
lidi) believe that there are dev-lopom-lits 

■ if a vet V inuiortant oharaeter to ooui- ofth- 
next two years, iu our relations with 

i Canada.
Geu. Grant u working for his •ountry 

every day h- lives and wc believe that ther-- 
is significance in his going to Quebec Ono 
thing ha* already b-'-n hint-J at anl that 
i* that tin- Lieut. General will move on the 
works of the groat Indian Cnonctl s-v-n to 
be held, through the noble Soncoa. G-I 
Farker "f his staff.

AA’e liavn roa*on to he thankful r ill 
these maiiif-ntationB of sagacity in the min 
who is Mill the strong right arm of our 
nation'» hope,

»
line -.unity in Illinois Will [irudil-e a 

iiiiliniri gall-ms of wine thi* yum
The Frinoes* Mary, of Cambridge. 

*aid to be the fait, st lady in Europe
An anseotida in Cineinnali ha* been J>-- 

livered of dll young reptiles.
There have lo—n d-l *uteid-s at the *■'•)- 

! man spas this - nson all gamblers.

MONTHF.AI. HVKkKTS- 

TKLKbKAM.

-SPKCI VI*

Kl.

thlr'.r- \f. '
i From Trail-ll.-vi.-w Muntri-nl >

MoSTssaL, Augtut 11, ; I* M 
'I’ll—Superloi Kxtm f’> ."to -

HI

Kxlr».
Kan-y.................. , 10 t-
Wei Uni! ' a n» I Sup, .tin,- !..
Sup-iline No. t ' ana'la Whi-nl -I 7o to

N'u l W-»tern Wh-al i io
" No j " . t ;& to i to

Hag Flour ................... . 2 00 to
WlIF.AT—Gani'le .... .... 1"! to

W tern .......................... 1.91 to
OATS—Fur Jt II.»..................... .. non-
ItAKI.KV.— F-r IS lbs................... .......
Itl'TTKR —Dairy...................... i I T In " |S

Store Fa. kad • ........................ 0.16 to
■ Pota................................ 0 to •

IVarls .....................................  S 20 (« ",
GOI.D in N-iv Vork at 12 o fork. 4'

No >l-!iianil for Flour Matkrls very -lull.

•Shippinfl JnteUificnff.
PORT OK QUEBEC.

A It ft 1 V K D 
Aug. 11

Ship lorm. Mamilton, (’Ivde, July .1, Allan- 
llae A —. gen < ar|jt>

------( roseaut, Kngtlali, (tn-nriuek, July Ï, or
dt-r, coal.

------ (iiaint rrianon, l"lin«o", Si-w.-aatle,
lune ♦. A Joseph, -oat ami !»rh k- 

ftnik AtUnlie, llopp Hell, Juin- i., onl. r, .1
------Alice WlUon, Hull, 'jur- iiatowu, Juue -

l.evev A eo, l«»l
U. hr Alice, Haiikou, Pi'tou, Frlee * son,
-----Hlitherlaml, lllaiv. Miligau, Hum. Iho. t.

A eu, fi»h and oil

KNTKIlKii Foil LOAUINH.
.Vuuia f or ffy loW/a t I G r r

A'Uf. 10.
Magiiiilie. Shield», iJilim.ur k eo, Indian eon 
Wcxfunl, Wexford, Fatlon A eo, Flanagan *

hiu. k
\iethuiua, Sligo, Foray th A Pemberton, tltl • 

ilti’s Wll'ilf.
8t l.aiirent, Dallionse J frerueattrlor, llenai.d *

whai r

C L R A U S 0.
Auk lu.

SehrClyds, tor S> ven Islemls.
-A»g U-

ff. S ITibernian, for Liverpool. IUiU—■ 
Rmetalil, London, ffyrophuenlclali, Hlockti.n- 
OD-Toea Jarnea Mongomery, Vainxuilli 
Norlheolo, Weymouth. H-hi—F llc-iu, ta

ut lins port from sen. IU 1X04 anil IHi-e, up 
to 1 ! Ill Aug. ineluaive; — 

lmi4—047 vesaeU. Jill.I'.m Ions.
IHlib—ADÏ “ «I.l'. 8 ••

nut bieri very strictly oarned out. H- hrador. 
next Minton to ruler lo sUlomcnta made at c.iuiaBAVi va «iaTmi:xr of arrivals atnl toiii".—
Detroit, "D tho alle-p-d autlmriiy of the 
Finance Minister, by H..n. Mr. Ryan,! 
which hu ponaidore ry indiaorcot. One ' 
of Fuse was to the etluut tint the 'joveru- 
iiient would be prupim i to extend tho pro 
vioiuns of the Reciprocity Treaty to certain 
article* not uuw apecilied in the treaty.
Tlie othur was of a far mow objeulionabiu 
nature, being to the effect that tailing the 
reuewai ot the Reciprocity Trntuy, the open
ing of tho Canadian ports and smuggling all 
along our frontier would be the result.

Hob. Mr. GALT Mid honorable gentle
men muat nut not suppose that the Imperial 
Government bad had tho lonst indiapuMiion ' 
to negotiate for the rouuwal of tho Treaty.
On thu contrary, they wore quite ready to; 
meet thu just exptetntiona of this Houar, 
and do evurytliing pes-iblo to obtoin il* wikh 
in tho matter ITiey had never token any 
othur ground. 'J he whole difficulty had 
been oint which wu could not control, and

[.esa 11 39,1*80 mure this rear.
CnuMRAma tUrauasT of tha arrival., and ton

nage of Steamkhlp* to the lltll An* — 
1H*J4—-’2 steamship*, Jl.T.-'J cou». 
I8«ri—2tt •* U7,iT5 «

More this y«»r 4 S,8t'8
CoarxaaTiva STaritasar of arrivals and lon- 

nav- of veanela irom iho Lower Fort* I" 
lo the I ith Aug. in oath year —

1.184—Wi vnaaela, 811J Ions.
IHtJ5—49 “ 5426 “

More this year lu 48i; tons lea*.

Compiled from Wllmer A HmlUis Katop-au
Times, July 20-

VRHHKL3 -SAILLI) FUJI UjjIBBC.
Hm., Hi laid, Cardiff, July 2S.
Biitish Amertim, —, MUfaril, July -,I.

of this country were delighted that no mn-h 1 arise on thu part of the United Statua . K«lkina, Waùufoiil, Jun 36.
nnniedcralioir had taken place, A tcn*« 
of relirt wa* experitnc.d throughout Upper 
and Lower Canada, when tha abortive 
scheme of the Quebec oonferenns fall through 
by the action of aomu of th* Maritime Pro- 
vine**. 0« wa* of opinion aa regarda th* 
enDsidcration of the matter sar, that th«

and of oour.-e it would be quite improper 
for um, if not also iuonnsislont with the pub
lie in to rust, that this difficulty should he 
broadly stated. (.Hear, baat-) It wu not 
that consideration» wholly apart lr.>m com- 
merciai oisttore had oondpeid to the uotipp 
of abrogattou. He did not boliave, there-

Did la, GoaiMM, Fill, July 36. 
linnUfodr, WlUlama, Wateifurd, July 23. 
KilaaiMith Yeo, ttoott, Fill, July 3*.
Kliaa GaroBa», Oriflth, Cardiff. July 26.
ravuitt*»------ , Batetel, Jaly re.
rilaagow, HlllUr, Tiuro, July 26.
Harriet, Power, WaUrfurd, Jaly 2'
Hope, Uwla, Qtoagow, July I?,

D$D


